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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
____ .;;;.Sa=nf_o __ r;;_;d_,__ ____ , Mai ne 
Date July 1 , 1340 
Name ______ ....:E=-u""'g;a..e;c.;.nc..:i:;..;e:.....::L~a;;,1;p:....:;o..:;;i ;.:.;n:....:;t :....:;e __________________ _ 
Street Addres s High St . RFD 
------------------------------
City or Tovm _____ San __ f_o_r_d ____________________ _ 
How l on;:; in United States __ l_S--=yr=--s_. __ _..:How l one in Maine __ l_S~ yr=--s_. __ 
Born i n St , Fortunat , P, Q. Canada Date of birth June 14 , 1902 
If married., how many chi.l d.ren. __ _.c.. ___ Occup::i.t i on Drawing room 
Name of employer--s-____ Go'---od_ al_ l_ IVi_o_r_s_t_e_d_ C_o_. _____________ _ 
(i'resent 01· 1 :-u:::t) 
Addr ess of ei:1ployer ____ S_a_nf_o_r_d __ ,"--}_!a:i._·_n_e _______________ _ 
English. ______ ;::; peak ___ ........ __ Read. _ __.L~i=-· t.:::..tl= e=<---_Y;ri t e Little 
Other l angua6c~; ____ F_r_e_n_c_h _____________________ _ 
Have you ~ade a~plicnti on f or citizenship? __ N_To ____ ~~----- --
IIa,,e Jrou ever hac:1. military service? ______ N_o ___________ _ 
If so, where? ____________ when? ____________ __ _ 
V!i tne ::;s 
